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TERX OF SUPBBKB COURT AT OOUNOIL BLUFFS.
A,PBIL

10.

AN AOT to Provide for an Argumeat Term of 'be Supreme Coan
at Council Bluffs.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A88emlJhI of
the State of IO'ID(J; That the Supreme Court shall hold
argument terms at the city of Council Bluffs twice a year,
viz.: commencing on the third Mondays in March and
September in each year.
.
SEC. 2. The same rules of practice which obtain in
the other argument terms shall apply in this one.
SEC. 3. Causes must be taken to said argument term
0 _ from 18 from the following counties: Fremont, Page), Taylor, Ring- . *'110&11-. gold, Union, Adams, Montgomery, Mills,. rottawattamie,
Cass, Shelby, Harrison, Monona, Crawford, Woodbury,
81 -to ID&1 Ida, Sac, and Plymouth.
But with the consent fif the
gotoDeaMolDee. appellee, expressed. in writing on the not!~E" nf appeal,
the a.ppellant may take such appeal to the proper term of
.
the Supreme Court at the capit8l.
SEO. 4. Appeals from other counties of the State shall
!aIDe from other go to the argument term herein provided for, provided the
~~=~oo_ consent thereto of the parties be expressed in writing on
the notice of appeal.
SEC. 5. Each Judge of the Supreme-Court shall have
Jadp'. m1Ieap the same mileage as is now allowed for attending the
.' argument term at Dubuque, to be reckoned in the same
Clerk'. oompeD- manner; and the Clerk of said Court shall have the sa.me
at1oa.
compensation as is now allowed him for attendance on
the other argument terms.
SEO. 6. This act shall apply to all appeals from the
~\Ioat1DD of counties aforesaid which have not been argued prior to the
taking effect hereof.
Approved, April 10th, 1872.

Twoterm8a,...
at ConnoU BlufIII.
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